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. Otis , city and fnrm lonns.
Additional Council muffs oti second pngo.
James ft, llnvoustock tire pruparlng to-

niovo Into new quarters In the Mcrrlnm-
block. .

The Indies of St. Paul's church will moot
for business this morning , nt 10 o'clock , at
Mrs , Lymnn's , on Wilson nvcnuo.

During tha absence of ludgo Aylcsworth
Squire Hondricks will sit tn judgment on the
drunks and vnga hauled before him In police
court.

Constable Covalt succeeded in riming two
kegs ot beer at Gibson's place , at the jmvll-
Ion un the south shnra of Mnnuwa Sunday
evening. The stuff was conllscutcd.-

A
.

union evangelistic tnhcrtmclc will be-

held at Silver City to continue dally for
three week * . Kaituucd rnilrond rates liavo
been secured from nil adjacent points.-

A
.

team belonging to the Council Bluffs
Pnlnt Oil company indulged In a lively run-
away

¬

on Uroadwny yoslurdny mnrnlnff. It
was stopped on north Sixth street , before
any dumago was done.

Yesterday City Clnrk Huntlngton made
out sixty-four notices for the abatement of-
nuisances. . They will bo served on the own-
ers of property abutting on the alloy betweea
Main and fourth streets.

The doctors nro smiling grimly , and all be-
cr.uso

-
O. W. Hulls is receiving a car load of

California fruit dally, nnd J. H. Snydtr Is
disposing of n car of southern watermelons
every twenty-four hours.

Special communication of Bluff City Loilpo-
No. . 71 , A. F. nnd A. M. , this evening at 8 p.-

in.

.

. sharp , for work In the llrat degree. All
Masons In good standing tire cordially In-

vited.
¬

. Uyorclcr of the M-

.Ed
.

Fuller now responds pracofully to the
title of "papa. " nnd tolls some wonderful
stories regarding 11 recent arrival nt his
homo. "It's a bd.v ," and ns line a specimen
of Young America as one would wish to sou.

Street Supervisor Avery Is doing some
good work on Washington avenue. The
hugo pile of filth washed down that street
by the heavy rains Is being removed , the
gutters cleaned out and the holes m the
streets levelled up.

The Fagcly larceny cuso , which was to-

hnvo been tried yesterday by Snuiro Hcnd-
rlclts

-

, was again continued until next Satur-
day

¬

, on account of the absence of the prose-
cuting

¬

witness , and the defendant was re-
leased

¬

on his own recognizance.
The afternoon meetings of the AV. C. T. U.

are to bo held every afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Presbyterian church. The evening
mooting will bo hold In the tent , corner of
Seventh and IJroadway. These nicotines
tire increasing in interest constantly. Mho
public Is cordially invited to attend them.

Dillon Johnson , aged tweivo yearn , son of-
Mrs. . J.W. Johnson. No. 1033 Seventh iivenuo ,

is lying seriously ill with dropsy. Ho was
first taken last December with inllnminatory
rheumatism , which soon developed into
dropsy and he has been gradually growing
worse. There Is no hope for his recovery.

Michael Gallagher was arrested for later-
fcrrlng

-

with the dog catcher , who had just
corralled his dot1. Gallagher protested , but-
te no avail , ami finally resorted to moro
forcible moans to recover his property. The
dog went to the pound and Gallagher was
arrested. The case was yesterday contin-
ued.

¬

.

The Missouri Valley Athletic association
hag postponed its tournament until Thurs-
day

¬

, the 25th inst. The programme will bo
carried out as heretofore advertised. All
tickets thus far sold will bo good for the
postponed garnet ) . Council Bluffs athletes ,

who nro entered in the contests , will note the
change of date.

The Odoll Bros. " team returned from
Ncolu victorious , having defeated the crack
team of that place by a score of 0 to 7. Ttio-
Neolas played several of the strongest pl.iy-
crs

-

to bo found in the west outside of the
professional teams , but the visitors worn
altogether too much for thorn. An inexcusa-
ble

¬

fumble by Oliver in the fourth let in four
runs for Neola , but thnlr joy was shortly
afterward turned to lasting grief. The
Odollsaro putting up some great ball and are
making it vcgy interesting for all competing
nines.

Dexter , employment.

The "Famous" has surprises for you-

.Children's

.

white and colored dresses
for ngos 2toli ! , from U5u to 75c , this
week utFriounuui'B.-

Soidonberg's

.

Co Figaro at the Fountain.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.-

G.

.

. A. It. ExcurHlon One Faro For the
Hound Trip.

From August 21 to 23 , 18S9 , Inclusive , the
C. , li. & Q. U. It will sell at half rates , or
one fare for the round trip , tickets to Mil-

waukee
¬

and return from all points on Its
lines , on account of the National G. A. K.
encampment at Milwaukee. These C. , U. &
Q. excursion tickets will bo good to return
August 27 to September C , inclusive : but by
special arrangement an oxtenslon to Septem-
ber

¬

80 may bo obtained by applying , prior to
September !) , to the agent at Milwaukco hav-
ing

¬

the matter in charge. Between Chicago
and Milwaukee the tickets will bo good for
passage In either direction via the Goo drich
line of steamers , the C. , M. ft St. P. Uy. . or
the C. & N. W. Uy. Tickets and further In-

formation
¬

can bo obtained of C. , U. & Q.
ticket agents , or by addressing P. S. Eu nils ,

Gen'l Puss , and Ticket Agent , Chicago.

Kelley it Younkorman sell groceries
Chase and Sanborn coffees u specialy.

Notice the bcnutiful ilnish given col-
lara , cuffs nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

City steam laundry , 31 Main , tol. 141.

The biggest bargains over ottered in-
children's white dresses this woolc nt-

Friedman's. .

Auitln at. Work.-
A

.

daring burglary was committed at the
'residence of Flnloy Uurko Esq. , No. 705

South Sixth street , ut un early hour Sunday
morning. Entrance was effected by turning
the key of the kitchen door wltli a pair of-

nippers. . All of the solid silverware In the
house , valued at nearly *200 , was carried
uwuy , the thief seemingly having no use for
the platail ware , which was loft behind , Mr.
and Mrs. Burlco and the servant occupy the
sleeping apartments up stalra , and wore not
nwuro of the visit of the midnight intruder
till they came down stairs at 4 o'clock and
finding two gas Jets lighted , which the bur-
glar

¬

bad lighted nnd left burning , proceeded
to Investigate , No clue to the burglar or
burglars ha yet boon attnlned. It is fair to
presume , however , that It was done by a pro-
fessional

¬

, as the key of the Kitchen door
bears marks of nippers being used on It and
as the most valuable of the tableware was
taken , the remainder being untouched.i-

'
.

Bnno IniiliitloiiH.
Certain parties , without brains enough to

I originate an idea and without energy enough
to work up a trade on their own brands , are
advertising themselves us solo aeunta for the
celebrated Santo Hosa cigarn, which wo in-

troduced
¬

ton years ago , and which now en-
Joy

-

the reputation of being the best and most
widely known of any 10 cent clgnr sold in
the entire west. We therefore doitro to In-

form
¬

HID trndo that wo always huvo been.-

nnd
.

nro still solo owners and proprietors of-

tbla brand of cigars , ixud wish to caution the
trade that all brands of Santo Hosas not
nmdo in factory No. 131 , tlrnt district. Pa. ,
are base Imitations of the well known Santo
Hosa. Boo that the label has printed thereon
tLo words P. Si M.'s Santo Hosa Cuban
Made. All oilers are Imitations and nro of-

iuferlor quality , Penuaor & Moouir.
July SO , l&Mf. Council Jjluffs , la.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

An Examination of the Brick Pav-
ing

¬

nt the End of a Year ,

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY ROOMS.-

A

.

Illnr.o In tlio Enrljr Mornlna Nearly
Causes the Destruction of-

J. . J , Hhcn'B jlunlilcnco
Minor Items.

How tlio Drink Pnvltic Iq Wenrlnc.-
A

.
small section of brick paving on Willow

avenue. In front of the rcsldencoof Hon.V. .

II. M. I'uscy , was removed yesterday by the
waterworks company for the purpose of re-

pairing
¬

n leak in the main. Considerable in-

terest
¬

was manifested by n number of citi-
zens

¬

to see how the paving had worn , aad
they examined the removed bricks care-
fully

¬

to note the changes of n year. This
paving was put down late in 1SSS , the brick
being laid on an eight inch bed of Band ,
under which was a layer of coal cinders-
.It

.
was the llrst work of the kind over done

by the contractors , Wlekham & Co. , and the
material used was the ordinary hard brick
turned out by tlio Council Blurts brick kilns.
All of these facts did not tend toward secur-
ing

¬
an unusually line Job of brick paving , but

the work Is there and speaks for itself. It
was a matter of general xurprisa to find the
brlcn so llttlu worn , as evea those In the cen-
ter

¬

of the street , whcrothobulkof the travel
had been , showed scarcely any perceptible
effect from' the constant passage of teams
for tno past year.

Bricks of different degrees of hardness
showed n difference in wear, very much In
favor of the harder onos. The action of last
winter's frost was not noticeable , ns there
were very few broken bricks , and the break-
age

-

of some of them is to be attributed to the
passage of heavily loaded drnjs.

The majority of those who wore.heard to
express themselves stated that they wcro
more heartily than over In favor of brick
paving. Said one well known iiitizcn and
heavy tnxtmycr : "This Just suits me , nnd I
want to sco moro of it. It is one of the best
thingsCouncilBluffs has struck In a long time.-
I

.
think that perhaps wo can get better brick

than this , although even this is a long way
ahead of cedar blocks. You see , when this
paving wears out and has to bo replaced , the
foundation is still thcro and will remain
there until the end of the chapter. All we
will have to do is just to Iny another lot of
bricks nnd the work Is dono. 'ttiat plank
foundation under tlio cedar blocks will not
last n'ny longer than the olocks themselves-
.If

.
one of these briuks gets crushed or broken ,

or a little strip becomes too badly worn , just
pull them out and drop new ones in their
plui es-

."Oh
.
, It's n big thing for the city money

loft right at homo , plenty of work for a largo
number of brickmakcrs , nnd best of all
cheaper nnd moro durable paving. This job
must not bo taken as a fair sample , for wo
have every reason to expect better and moro
satisfactory work next tiino. The work is
perhaps as well done ns it could possibly bo ,

but , of course , bettor brick 'vould make bet-
tor

¬

work. You will notice that the second
course of those- bricks is not worn ut all.
They will wear out several layers of surfuco
bricks , and a single layer for the surface Is
nut going to cost a mint of monoy-

."I
.

want to call your attention to one thing
in connection with this brick paving , and. one
of which I have seen no notice in the papers ,

which Is the fact that a brick paved street is
much less dusty than ono navcd with cedar
block. If n block paved street is aorinkled ,
or after a heavy rain , the dust will bo blow-
ing

¬

in clouds in two hours after the sun
romes out. You will not find it so on this
street. This sprinkling of gravel nnd the
brick unacrncath seem to hold the moisture ,

and tha dust is never troublesome. Ono
sprinkling here is of moro lasting effect than
half a dozen on the block paviug. It was
supposed that a great deal of trouble would
be caused by brick dust , but I huvo vet to
hear the lirst complaint. It is so clear
through. The disadvantages that wcro pre-
dicted

¬

have tailed to materialize , and many
n ivantagcs. of which wo nad no idea , have
developed. For thp.so reasons I am a staunch
supporter of brick paving , and I would bo
glad to head u remonstrance to the city coun-
cil

¬

against another square yard of block pav-
ing

¬

in tlio city. "

House-keepers , go to the Famous , 200-
Broadway. .

C. B. Trunk Factory moved to Chapman's
old stand. Largest trunk factory in west.

Houses for rent. A. A. Clark & Co.

Special sale in children's white and
colored dresses this week at Friedman's.-

No

.

Explosions
When persons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster und bakeovcn. Costs 7 cents
per hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

Baths at Munnwa Beach , near hotel. Pri-
vate

¬

bat hint; rooms for ladles aud children.
"Houses for rent. A. A. Clark & Co-

.Tlio

.

Now liilirnry Quarters.
The Council Bluffs free public library la

finally settled in its new quarters in the
Merriam block , and the city may well feel
proud of their neat nnd attractive appear ¬

ance. The room occupies the entire north
end of the third floor of the building , and is
well lighted and perfectly ventilated. The
reading room is a cool and spacious apart-
ment

¬

, In which ovoi'ything is arranged with
an eye to the comfort and convenience of the
patrons of the institution. Paper flics , con-
taining

¬

copies of the leading newspapers of
the country , are within easy reach , while
books of reference nro arranged in cases at
the sides of the room.

The circulating library , which is separated
from the reading room by n neat railing , is
now in position upon the shelves of tbo mas-
sive

¬

now cases , patterned after thosa in the
St. Louts library und constructed of the
clearest oak. In the rear of the room the
congressional library Is being placed in posi-
tion.

¬

. The books nro already classed 'and
will soon bo on the shelves. The room pre-
sents

¬

a most pleasing and Inviting aspect to
the visitor , which , coupled with the courtesy
and kind attention invariably shown by the
librarian , Mrs. M , F. Davenport , renders the
library room ono of the nloasantest spots in
the city in which to spend an hour to good
advantage.

Take your penn ics to the "Famous. "

For sale ; two lots on motor line between
24th and 23th streets. $400 each if taken im-
mediately.

¬

. A. A. Clark & Co.

Fine jewelry , watches nnd diamonds ;
cleaning und repairing at E. Burhorn.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
as now. H. Morgan , 7UJ Broadway ,

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Lautidrv Co-

.J

.

, G. Tlptori , real cstuto , 627 B'dwny.-

A

.

Destructive Morning Dlaza.
What might have resulted in a serious

con Hag ration occurred at an early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning , nt the residence of J. J-

.Shea
.

, No. !S09 South Eighth street. At
about a quarter of 0 o'clock Mr. Shea was
awaknued by the crackling of (lames , nnd
hurriedly started on n tour of Investigation.-
Ho

.

could flnd no truces of lire on the first or
second floors und ascended to the attic , where
ho was startled to flnd dense clouds of
smoke issuing through the door at the head
of the stairway , A telephone call was im-

mediately
¬

turned in for the tire department
and the neighbors who hastened to the scene
began to work vigorously removing the fur-
nl'ura

-

from the burning structure. The de-
partment

¬

was misled by the call and made u
run to the "Q" depot , but , notwithstanding
this mistake , reached the spot in good time
and by prompt and vigorous work soon suc-
ceeded

¬

hi gutting the llamea under control.
Two lines of hose wore extended up the
stairways to the uttlo where tlio dense smoke
und heat combined to offer great obstructions
to the tireuien , but they faced it manfully
aud by judicious work succeeded ia taving

not only the building but the furniture as-

well. .
The rafters wore nearly burned off, but

the flro bnd not broken out , which was owing
to the slnto roof nnd the substantial brick

The floor was nearly burned through ,
but aside froni-thls the damage by flro was
small. Tjip out end ofJlw rp f settled
owing to the non-support of the rafters , and
n part , if not the whole of the roof , will have
to bo rebuilt. The greatest damage wasidono-
by water , which ruined the plastering of the
whole nouso , nnd soaked apart of the furni-
ture

¬

nnd carpets.-
It

.
Is not yet known what the total loss will

bo , but it will hardly exceed *3,000 , which
amount IB covered by insurance. The
structure was ono of thb hamUomest resi-
dences

¬

In the city , having been completed
about a year ago nt n cost of over SS000.

The cause of the flro is unknown. There
had been no lire In the house for some time,
except n gasoline stove , nnd no satisfactory
solution of the mystery has been arrived at.
Spontaneous combustion Is the theory meet-
ing

¬

with the most general acceptance-
.It

.

xvan very hot under the slnto roof, but
windows had been loft open to prevent It
from overheating. Theories of mlco nnd
matches and other kindred causes nro ad-

vanced
¬

, but Uiov nro unsupported-
.It

.
is fortunate that the flames wcro ex-

tinguished
¬

with no moro serious damage , and
the flro department Is to bo commended ior-
Us very effective work.

Important to Litullcs nnd Gentlemen.-
I

.
have established nn extensive dyeing and

cleaning works in this city and desire to call
attention of ladles nnd gentlemen of Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs to the fact that I have
furnished my works with the latest improved
machinery known to the trade , that I have
had over sixteen years' experience , nnd
that I use only the very best dyes and chem ¬

icals. I clean nnd dye everything but fur
goods. I call special attention to my now
cleaning nroccss by which the garment is not
ripped and which restores the original lustre-
to the goods. Luiltca' and gentlemen's sum-
mer

¬

garments , such as flannels or silk , nmdo-
to look as good as new. Dresses , clothing ,
silks , shawls , laces nnd plumes dyed 'In su-
perior

¬

manner. Motor furu allowed oa all
goods brought to works , or wagon will call
nt residence. G. A. Schocdsack , Twin City
Dye Works , Twenty-sixth nnd Broadway.
Main ofllco ltd South Sixteenth , Omaha.

There never was anything like the Famous
In Council Bluffs. Opposite Ogdcn house.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wiulsworth & Co. loan monoy.

Money loaned at LU. . Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pitinos. horses ,
wagons , personal property of ml kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
"romoval. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Progress of the Iilqunr War.
The latest theory advanced witu regard to

the recently instituted proceedings against
the suloon keepers of the city by the whisky
selling alumni is to the effect that the latter
haVe gone into the business for two reasons

flisl , as i blackmailing scheme , and sec-
ond

¬

, to iibsist some of those now runnlcg to
continue In business. "Why , the whole
thing Is just as plain a * the nose on your
face," remarked a Broadway business man
yesterday afternoon. "It's too transparent
to delude for tin Instant any thinking
man who has ordinary percoptiva powers.
They propose to institute these suits against
the saloon keepers , without any intention ,
hjwover , of doing them any harm , or caus-
ing

¬
them any trouble , except to pay them so

much a month for keeping up their legal pro ¬

ceedings. Then , you see , when Sims , the
attorney for the bona lido temperance folks ,
attempts to inch them , they will get up In
their scats and plead that there is an action
pending aguiust them. Oh .ves , the whole
thing is admirably conceived , but It will
hardly stand. Sims will have to prove a
conspiracy , which it will aot bo difficult to-
do , under the circumstances , and the court
will not sustain the former case. If you
think for a siuglo minute that the ex-saloon
men are really trying to down the saloons ,
you nro greatly mistaken. They are still
liguriag to got a haul at the cash that is-
raked in over the bar , and I rather imagine
they will come pretty near doing it. "

*
Tno "Famous , " opposite Ogden house.

The "Famous , " 50cas good as a 1.
During the hot weather many housekeep-

ers
¬

complain that "no one scums to care to
cut meat , none of it tastes real good. " This
complaint la not made by those who have
bought toothsome juicy meats from "Our-
Market. . " corner of Story and Main streets.-
i

.°
. M. Welker knows how to select and dress

uie.'it. Cook corned beef is u specialty.

Kcal estate ; snap bargains. Carriages In-

waiting. . Courteous treatmentA. . A. Clark
& Co.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,

glass. CO'J Main , near John Morgcn's.

Splendid bargains nt Marcus' clothing
store before removal to now building.A-

V

.

fllcsBcnuer Uoy's Narrow Escape.-
Minard

.

Shoemaker , a messenger boy in
the omuloy of the American -District Tele-
graph company , had a narrow escape from
being killed about 10 o'clock last evening.-
He

.

was walking down the Milwaukee track ,
near the corner of Eighth street and Fif-
teenth

¬

avenue , when the incoming train ,

which was behind time , struck him and
thro whim into the ditch. Fortunately ho
was walking outsldo the rails or ho would
hove been killed. The cylinder struck him
on the hip , causing a bad bruise. He was
also cut on the head und leg , and half
drowned in a puddle at the bottom of tbo-
ditch. . Ho managed to crawl out, however ,
and deliver his message. A hack driver took
him to the district ofllco. Ho says that ho
did not hear the train , and did. not know
there was an engine m the vicinity until ho
was struck. The engineer evidently did not
see him , ns the truln kept on to the transfer.
Young Shoemaker is the sou of Mr. J.
Shoemaker , a freight conductor on the
Union Puclllc. His Injuries are not serious ,

but he will bo oft duty for some tim-

e.IT

.

COUQXJEH.I3-

At DrtigcUti unil Dealer * .

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO. , BiHlmort , IM-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY.C-

OR.
.

. 6TH AVB. AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity.-

An
.

excellent educational liiHtltuttnn , fur-
nished

¬

with nil modern Improvements for
boarding jind day HCliool. The ucedtmlc year
coubUUof two sessions , beginning on the Orst
Monday In September und l''cbruarv , vesue.'t-

TBUM8

-

Hoard and tuition , per suasion , 176.
For further purtlculam address
HlBim-buporlur , Hi. KranuiB Acadoiny ,

Cunnoil UlutTii , la-

.j

.

, n. KDUITNDSON. K.L. BIIIIOAUT.
I'res. Vke 1'rea.-

ClIAB.
.

. U. IlANNO.V. CR3llcr.!

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
orcoiiNcir ,

I'ald Up Capital
Burning , . itt.ooo.oo,

Liability to Depositors. . . B iUO.-
Ut.OllifcirnillfI.

.
. A. Miller , K.O. Qlcason , K. I. .

Shugart , K. 15. Hart , J. 1) . Kdmundson.Oias.il ,
Hanuon. Transact uvnvrul banking misliiesn-
.I.urKetit

.

capljul miif surulua of any bauk In-

poutlmtrtttxu Iowa. Interest outline deposits.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
jc _

Foil KXCH ANO B feomo vnliniblp * property.
Council iilutrn for a well Improved fnrm-

InoftstStu NebrnskivnKarra must l o cicnr , or
nearly so. Johnson nt Van Patten , KvurcttI-
llock. . i , . .

XJ3T Hy J. K. Sanders , on Friday or Sntur-
Jour , n package ot Iwul dncds ; oCno vnluo toi-

xnylKKly but owner. " I'lmtcr will bo rewarded
by leaving thorn ftt-Mlcchwlo house , Council
llluirs.
_

K Klre clnss upland PRSIU rngo
for nhout 100 hcUW moro or tstocltjfi miles

north of city , ou lime kiln road ; plenty pnro-
wnltr , shade anct unit ; pooil nmn In ctinrgn of-
stock. . K I* . JudfionJ 1U9 Sixth nvo. . Council
IlliiITa. telephone KK) ; or W. W. McMahon , at
pasture ,

EINK family tonni for (inlo , or trade for
Inquire ll; i West llroftdway-

.RKAI

.

> IWTATK-llrmtrht anil sold and ox-
. Special nttontlon alvun to exam-

ination
¬

or titles. W. 0. Jnm g , No. 10 St. .
Council Ulut-

Ta.CAPT.

.

. HAYES1 LIYERYc-

ntrnHy lorctrcl. FlrM-clnps turnouts.-
ORhlintseR

.
and ntw rnirlaprx. Not nn old

K In the Ktnblc. ppcclnl attention given to-
runernls. . and reduced rntej for cnrrlagos for
this .purpose.W. A. HAYES , Proprietor.

Telephone 77. 'M Urondwny ,

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.

MALONEY & O'BRIEN.'

MONEY TO LOAN

ON CHATTELS.
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or nnything-
of vnluo at low rntos of interest. No
publicity : fuir and honorable denlinff.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway
nud Main , over American express.-

Tnos.

.

. OFKior.n. W. H. M. i'uss v

OFFICER & PiiS-

EIT.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Mnln andUroadway,

COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd domestic exchange.

Collections made nud Interest pilil on time de-
posits.

¬

.

LOANS
INSURANCE ,

REAL ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES-

.Ajont
.

American Ilulldlnp nntl Loan A&soclu-
oa.

-
. No. yj Pearl at , Ul'bTAlltS.-

C1IAH.
.

. O. KLiOOn-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER-HAS THE CnOICKST LOT OP-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city. Gilt edged opportunities to Immo-
dluto Investor * and hoiucscoK-

crd.GEO.

.

H.bEX'I.ER'. ; ,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Situations obtained for men and womeu out

of employment. Competent and reliable help
guaranteed for people desiring It ,

OHO. II. UKXTKlt , HuntROr.-
Hnom

.
4. Zi Pearl St. ( Up btalrs ).

EISEMAN'S
Are determined not to remove any Sumnxcr Goods into their new store ; therefore we
have concluded to inaugurate a rcmpval sale , and give 20 per cent discount on all sales
from now until we remove into our new store , This sale means a loss ot' thousands of
dollars to us. 20 per cent discount on every sale , no matter what class of goods you
buy , whether it is muslins , sheetings , coats' buttons or any other staple or fancy article.

Besides the above we offer for this week special :

160 Embroidered Drcssoa Hint cost from $5 to $16 , nt 2.60 each.
All our tronoh SiUpona mid best quality Scotch Ginglmms that sold for 40o , 60o nnd COc aynrd , tit 26c.
All of our boat English Saloons nt lOc n yard.
All of our best prints includiiifr IntllRO I3luo , nt 60 vnrd.
All of our best India Silks nt16c n yard.
All of our Summer Silks nt 2oc n ynrd.

All of our Silk POIIROO finish linen ptnprhnms nt 12 cents n yard.
All of our best Embroidered Whitu Suits nnd wrappers at one half ol former prices.
All of our parasols nnd Silk Umbrellas nnd Fans regardless of cost. "All of our table HnonH , towels , napkins , for loss than cost. *"
Sirnt ''mrKll118| ' " hosiery , gloves , handkerchiefs , ladio.s underwear , In fact every artlclo of summer goods must go.
Urns great closing sale In our old limn will draw the largest crowd over scon in any store in the city.-

Wo
.

huvo had sales before , but never offered the bargains now to bo had.
Our last month in our oli't place shall bo devoted to slaughtering goods , nnd giving the public the greatest benefit-

snlo
-

that ever took plnco In the

west.OIST TIME.T-
he

.
goods and prices will tell their own story , a-

tCo.'s

O MI O li! o in n ill o 111 n ill m

While in the city do not fail to
call on the

store and see the finest and best
Music Hall on the Mo. slope.

Come and take a loolc at our
, large stock of Pianos and Organs

and all kinds of musical instru-
ments

¬

up stairs and down stairs

103 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS' . - - IOWA

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates
, Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council BluffH , Towa-

.J

.

unit ee of the Poaco. Olllcc over American Express , No. 41
N . Broad way , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

ffj

.

Ql IWIQ Attornoys-at-Law. Practice in the State nnd Fcd-
06

-
OIIYIO oral Court* . Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Bcno Block ,

Council Bluffs. lown.

rrrM CTII I MAM Attornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
UL.U. Ill 0 I ILLIVIMIN Block , 115 Pearl St. , Council Blurts , la. Will
praetico in State and Federal Courts-

.DR.

.

Surgcons
.

omco * 0 1G petxr-

liJ.CADY

LEONARD EVERETT4S.oyutLuw

, D.V.S ,

ANIMALS.
.mScfcnlifBPnrapfe-

s.elalananforCouncilBluffa
.

SOLE AGENTS COLUMBUS BUGGY CO ,

Great Reduction in Prices on Carpets ,

Lace Curtains , Portiers , Rugs and
Upholstery Goods.-

Tiiis
.

is Gur Semi-Animal Clearance Sale
Our old customers Know exactly what this means , vi-

zA Bona Fide Cut Regardless of Cost. Cash we
Want and Must Have ,

We propose to give the best values ever offered
on the Missouri Slope.

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF.

Council Bluffs Carpet Company

HOTEL MANAWA
REFITTED

AN1J

Newly Furnished
Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS AID OMAHA
Located on Lake Manawa , the finest Watering Place and Summo

Resort in the west , Beautiful Banting and Fishing-
.Unparulclled

.

Bathing Beach.-

I

.

I Special Rates to Partloa and FamllloB. Gor-
roapondonco

-
| Solicited.

$ptclallAdaflttd ftr
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC

25 TO 300-

IORSE[ POWER. Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
vitlraatvi furnliheil fur complete ilcmn pliuiti. llceulatlon , l> uraUllltr

.
juatautaeJ.

from uteri irbuc luel cconumf 1 > tquM wltb Curllit fiuncuiiuriiila-
K.E.G. . HARRISAgent ,

Beud for cataloguo. No , 510 Pourl Strout , Couuuil Bluffs.


